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l/irs. Orietta ir4oy* U. F-RAIlilaXl {Costa lice)

1' At the fo2ncl plenar;;r rteeting of r,h.e General- Asserubly, crr 2 i,Ta.rch rggr.' t.epresence of the delegation of South Africa in tj:e Assellrlv r,ras chalierrfeci and thernatter was referred- inmetliately to t,re credentials cor':rr:i-Ltee" Accoz.din;,riy, ihecred'entials comrnittee held its 3rd rneeting of tne curr.ent sessi;:n on 2l,{az.c}r l9,si,As ciecided by the Genera-t Assenbfy at its lst pleriari, meeting, on L5 Septenbez. ligC,the Committee consists of the fol-1or,,rinrr iienber. S,cates: An,qola._ Cilina, Co;ta Ric:_r,,Haiti, i(enya" singapore,.spairr, iinion of so.riet socialist EeprrbJ-ics and_ unitecSteites of America (clecision 35/30-r-).

?" in the absence of ibs chairman, ti:e conr:r.ittee elected as its -{ctinl cl.ainnanl'{rs" Orietta l'{oya de Fraenkel , l,linister Cor.rnselfor, Altet:nate Representiti.re ofCosta Rica to the United iVations.

3' The Legal counsel oral1y relorted on the cred.entials recei-re,ri on 2 ]:{arc}i l-ggifi'cn the Permalent lvlission of sor-r,th A.frica to the ljnited- Iia.tions. Thesecred'entials r^rere issued on 20 i{ovember. 1980 and signed, at pretor:ia i:yHis Excellency R" F. Botira, lllinister for Foleign Affa.i:rs of the Re-rubl1c ofSouth Africi.

4" The Acting Chairriran announced- that a letter had been rec:ei.,-ed frori iherepresentative of South Africa rectuestin,q flta,,c he be peu.m:ltted ic l,:esent hr_sd'elegationts position on its credentials to the chairnan nerscnally or to thecomrnittee' The Acting chain::an no+-ed- tirat it r,ras not tre practice cf U^re cormitr:,eetc give the floor to states rrot nembers of the committee anc that t,rer"efcre thj.srequest could not be acted- upon. The hcting chai.rraan thereupon inviterl. memlersof the Cornnittee to talie the floor.

5' The representative of Sirgapore sta.tecL thrt tire issue of So.rilr Africa. scred'entials r'ras not a novel cne and thnt there r{ere oreced-ents. ilj-s Gerrernment
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nac pi.cnoLr-ncecl itself c1ear11r wit,n regard" to the rac:-st policics of ti:e South
Af::ican Governrneli and to its i1}e1;al occupation of iilanibia. Tjr.e Gorrernnent of
Sirgr;.;ol:e d.iC iroi recogni.ze tire conqetence of tbe So,-,tlt African Govei'nnent to
issue ci"eden'tials for part.icipatir:g in the General- Assenblv and if the question
T..ret1e rour lo iu vote his ciefegat,ion r+ould.:re;1ect the credentials of the South
i\f ri c an dcle gati on "

6. The representative of tne Urrited Sta*ues of ,{r:erica stated tha.t tlte positicn
of his Go.,n:rnnent va,s rrell hlio..rn. The iss',re before the Commitrtee ltras, hor'rever,,
the cred.entiafs of the Sou.'ci.t African delegation" These cred-entials were d.escribed-
.1/- l-;ie rclreqeill!:ative Of tlle SeCrctaf;.-General- an:r- in the vierri'Of the United
Stales delegatr.on they conf'orrrer-i to t'-e prorri-roa-s of ti:e rules of proced.ure and
vere therefor:e in order" The lJnited Stc-tes d-elegation rrculd vote to accept t}]e
creJ-entials of the South Africa.n d-elega+-jon if tire roatter r;r€ie r:ut to a vote"

7" Ti:e ::epr"esentativ.- of Iienya stated- that the question of South Africa's
cre;-ie::r-uials had ari-sen befcre in tire General Assembly. The -position of tlae Kenyan

^^r 6,rr+i^n r.7.,c ..err clear and l,ras ccnsistent vith tlee position of many of t..he,-q-'-g_.: :,,rUl! lr(.,J V!t.,

African Ce-regati,rns. The cred.entials of the South African d.elegation lrere not
accelta)le €r,tl hi.s ceiegatrcn r^ioul-d vote to reject t'.en" The representati\re of
tio-n*,rs ewnrpqqprl tl.te hoce that in vierr of Sorrth Africa's nolicies internally e"nd-r:\-llJg

1r1th regarci-io,laiaibia other members of the Cotimittee roorr.tl follow the ;;osition
o{ *-ll,: K:nyan Celelation.

8. The re-oresenta+.ive of China stated- that tl'le cred.entials had. heen issued by a

minorj-ty racist r63trne irnposed on the'oeople of South Africa and tbat his
d.eledattcn eould not accent the right of such a r'eg-t-r,le to relresent the people of
South:ifrrca. Consequently, tir,e creCentials were not acceptable and he Llrged the
Co;.-r:dttee to dccide accordir.-ly.

9 " The representative of the Soviet Union stated, that hrl s Go.rernment had
consisten'cly an,1 resolutely conder,ined the g3q!!-efL polici.es of the Sorth African
Governnent as vell as its continued illegal occr,,pation of lr,famil,:i'-1 . It suprorted
the C.eiaand- of the Africait Staj;es that tne credentials of the representative of the
Pretoria r6gi1:e shoufd, not be recognr'zed and" if the natter r,rere put to th.e vote,
it vcutc vote agains-c acceptance of tbe creclentials in question.

10. The rep::esentatirre of Iiaiti st,ated that his Government's positicn rEith regard
to'i,ire policies of the South African r6gime r.ras clear" Those policies had been
consis1ently ccnc.lemned blr the Ha:.tian Governrnent. To acce'pt the credentials r'Iould
ca-Il into questton tlte cl car nositron already takeu by the international
i.ormr:n'itr^ rri s rlel art=fi nn ';nll rl rrnf.c tn rcicni tlte credentials of the Sou.thLvr:rj I wf .,- uJ .

African del-eca,tion if tl:e question lrere put to a vote"

il . Tire representative of Spain statedL that his Gol.ernrtent had consistentl--r
expressed- its toiat repuCiati3ir. of the policies of the South A,frican Governnent
hn*h rrifh rernrfl to apartheicl and in respect of Nanibta" He statecl tha.t although
itwouldappeartha.tthecredentialssubrnitted'b;rsouthAfricaveretechn-ically
ir, nr;cr it,.:- h^+ -^--.':r-l a fr17 lris 6elep.ption +^ l"nnnno l-.lra nOsitign adOOted bltrl.. ul ugr 9 f, u \/cb lluu lJv)>rv-E au: lrrD uL!vr.au:vrl

the Genez'al- Assembl-J. l,'itLr rega.rd to the representation of South Africa in tlr.e
Assenibly. Hj-s delegation rroul-d- abstain if the ouestion lrrel:e to be put to the vote
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l.2' The representative of Angola stated tirat his Government had consistentlycond'emned the apa{thSid policies of the racist r665im.e in south A.frica an<-t- itsa-L-Legal presence in llamibia. The Angolan delegation coulc not acceot thecredentials of the south A-frican delegation to the thiity-fifth session of theGeneral Assembly anc wourcr, vote to reject those cred.entiars"

13" The Acting cirairman saic]. that it was clear from the discussion that there r,.rasno consensus on the question before the Comrnittee and that a vote r,ras thereforenecessary on ro'hether the comr:unication before the committee constituted val-id.credentials fcr south Africa for the thirty-fifth session of the Genera-f Assernblv"

14" The Coninrittee, by 5 vot,es to l, I,{ith 2 abstentions, d-ecided to reject thecred'entials of tJre c-elega.iion of sou.th Africa for the th:rty-fifth session of theuct:tera I 1'.sseitbIY.

L'" The Cred'entials comrnittee d.ecicled that, in view of the urgency involved, theChairrnan should ma,ke an oraf renort to the Gener"al Assern.bl], ancl that the written
::p:.tt rould be^issued later as an officiaf d.ocument of the thirty-fifth sessionor tirc uenera-L Asse;:bl_rr 

"

15' The Acting Chairman proposed that the committee shoul-d recoynirrend" to theGeneral Assembly the ad.option of a d.raft resolution ("." p."u." fgi. 
-ftu 

p"opo"uf
\.ras approved by the Cornmittee"

1?" Tn the light of the fo:"egoinq, the present report is subnitted to theGeneral Assembly,

RECO}4I,4EIiIDATTON OF THE

18. The Credentials Conmittee recornmend,s
the follor,ring dra_ft resolution:

CREDEI]TIALS CO},II{ITTEE

to the Generaf Assembly the adontion of

9fgq. o the thirty-fifth sessicner--@
Tbc-gq ne-Lsf--4eqs'nb.ly-,

Approves t'he third report of the creclentials committee.




